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No Man (s Stronger '""' n (?)
" l' ' '

i nan ins jiuuiauj
K strong' maa h strong1 mil Over. No man can b
strong who ii surTeriog (rom Weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from m Other disease
ol the sromsch ind it associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nbtrition, For when the stomach
is week or diseased there is loss ol the outritioa
contained in food, which ia the aoum o( ell physical
aircngth. When man "doete't ird jual riitil,"
when he doesn't sleep well, hu en aneoaifortable
ieelinf in the stomach after atinf, ia languid, aervou, irhtahie end despond
cat, he ia loiin, the nutrition needed to make atreniith.

Sue a mmm akoaef Dr. Plercf Coldtm Medical
I Dscorery. rr rare diseases re fomc and ofier

rfians of diimtloa aad aatrlttaa. It eartcatt te blood.
Invigorate to Href, erreatfraeaa taa kldntys, otrrtsaes
th nerves, aaef CM 3 HEALTH USD STKEMTH TO

: THE WHOLE BOOT.
You can't afford to accept t itcrrt aoetrum aa aubititute for this ooi

alcoholic medicine or von comkwition, mil even though the urgtnt deeler
may thereby make a little bigfer profit. Ingredient pnnted on wrapper

Oregon Gty Enterprise
PuWIaked Every FrWay

B. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

' Entered at Oregon 'City, Or; Poet
Office m seoond-clas- s matter.

Subscription Rates?

0e Tear ,,$1.S0
Hlx Months "5
Trial Two Montis .25

Subscribers will And the data of ex
piration stamped on their papers fol- -

owing their name. If last payment is
not credited, kindly notify ns. and
the matter will receive oar attention.

Rates on application.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.

' The United States postal regulations
compel publishers to. discontinue a
newspaper after the subscription ex-

pires. For this reason The Enterprise
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-

scribers will "receive ample notice be-

fore the paper is discontinued.

CONSERVING WATER POWER.

President Tatt Is going about the
conservation of the nation's water
power in the right way. In the first
place he baa assigned to the Geolog-

ical Surrey, who hu men In Its ser-

vice well qualified for the work, the
task of finding out how much there is

to conserve and in what parts of the
country It Is located. And the next
point on which Mr. Tafl will seek en-

lightenment is the existence of stat-

utes under which the federal govern-

ment is given the necessary author-
ity to exercise special guardianship.
The country will entirely approve of
the President's desire to see his way
clear before acting in this matter and
will rest secure in the belief that
he Is upholding the Roosevelt pol-
icies in principle, though his methods
of going about a thing are so diamet-
rically opposed to those of his

JAPAN BENEFITS COREA.

Japan's gigantic work of administer-
ing the affairs of Cores has been not
only severely criticised, but denounc-

ed as oppressive, cruel and iniquitous
to the last degree. As a matter of

fact, however, the work accomplished
under the dlretcion of Prince Ito has

Clackamas
performed in that part of the world.
Not only in general government

las reform been instituted, but cur-

rency and taxation systems have been

created, the former conditions having
been chaotic; railroads, telegraphs,
telephones and a postal service have
been provided; the coasts have been
provided with lighthouses and buoys;
waterworks, sewers, hospitals have
all received more attention in past
five years than formerly in as many

centuries. Altogether Japan has spent
about $72,000,000 of her treas-
ury, of which $7,500,000 Is invested in
railroads, from which some profit may

be expected. Because the entire work
and expenditure will prove of pecu-

niary profit to Japan, in no way de-

stroys the merit of the vast

The Oregon Retail Merchants' As-

sociation will entertain the National
Retail Grocers' Association who are
to be ln convention in Portland June
2d to 5th. The Oregon merchants
will circulate in advance, a beautiful
souvenir programme which will be
one of the best advertisements of this
state printed. Going into the
hands of thousands of retail grocers
all over the country, many of these
programmes will find their way Into

the hands of people who want to come
to the Pacific Northwest.

I

Subscription,

Advertising;
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The one thing which would convince
the American people, more than any-

thing else, of Mr. Tatt's Independence
and exceptional fitness for the office

of President of the United States,
would be a veto of th Payne-Aldrlc- o

tariff bill, provided Its schedules do

not meet with requirements of

honest revision downward. It would

require great courage, but the country
would ' support the President and he
need not fear the political consequenc
es of such an act

Every commercial body In Oregon
that failed to have a representative
present at, the Oregon Developments
League's Conference in Eugene last
week missed the most instructive
meeting ever held in this state.
goes without saying that .the people
of Eugene gave their visiting friends
a most hospitable and enthusiastic re
ception.

President Taft has demanded genu
lne revision, and there is nothing for
him to do but stand by his principles.

BRONOUGH AND FINLEY TALK.

Men's Brotherhood Supper at First
Congregational Church.

The supper of the Men's Brother
hood at the First Congregational
Church Tuesday night was a very en
joyable affair. E. T. Avason presided
at the tables, and brief speeches were
made by Judge Thomas F. Ryan, Col
onel Charles H. Dye and George La- -

zelle. president of the Clackamas
County Fair association. The main
speakers of the evening were William
L. Finley and Judge E. C. Bronough.
of Portland. Mr. Finley talked on
the economic side of the bird ques
tion, telling of the habits of the birds
and their value to the farmers. Judge
Bronough gave a very fine and im
presslve address, speaking particular
ly of the value of human life. He
roundly scored the present system of
handling criminals and said that in
this generation we are hardly re

moved a step from the days of savag
ery In that respect The menu was de-

licious and music was furnished by
the Des Lanes orchestra. At the
next Men's Bortherhood supper It Is
expected that Dr. James Withycombe
of Corvallls. will be the main speaker.

TWO DIVORCE SUITS FILED.

Mrs. Margaret Lehman and Harry D

Johnston Institute Proceedings.

Margaret Lehman has filed a suit for
ilivnrM airalnar Alhort lihmfln to

been one of the most beneficent ever lnwhom ghe WM mlirTiei

the

the

out own

ever

the

December 17th, 1904. They have
one son, John F. Lehman, aged
three years. Mrs. Lehman charges
her husband with cruel and Inhuman
treatment, stating that he has neg-

lected her and that his dissolute con-

duct caused his discharge as a con-

ductor on the Portland Railway Light
& Power Company's line. She says
he created a scandal by his conduct
with women on the cars and she left
him in November, 1908. George C.

Brownell is her attorney.
Harry D. Johnson, who was mar-

ried to Estella Johnson at Jefferson,
Oregon, December 24, 1906, has filed
a suit for divorce, alledglng deser-
tion September 15, 1907. Johnson Is
represented by Attorney Thomas F.
Ryan.

Summer School of Methods.
Superintendent W. C. McKee, of

the Oregon City schools, is arranging
for a summer school of special meth-
ods and review for State and County
examination. The courses will be
conducted by practical school men and
women who have had much experience
as supervisors, principals and teach-
ers. Special attention will be given
to the work in methods which will
be given In all the common branches
based upon the slate course of study
and the state texts.

Guardian Letters Issued.
E. M. Miller, by Gordon E. Hayes,

his attorney, filed a petition Tuesday
for letters of guardianship of the es-

tate of Morden H. Richards, Insane.
The petition was granted, the peti-

tioner filed a bond and letters were
issued. The property ia estimated to
be of the value of $500.

Hard Labot No Rest

How would yoo like to work 365 days in
the year, all day, all night without tasting.
Sounds Impo: Bible don't it. Yet that is ex-
actly what yoor money is doing when de-

posited in out Savings Department, where
it earns 3 per cent annually. If you have
any funds that are idle and not earning in-

terest you can put them to work at once by
bringing them to this hank where they will
workfor you night and day without resting.

Tfie Bank of Oregon City
.i.io Oegon Gty,. Oregon' .r;

Those who have news tor the
Milwaukee department of the
Knterprise should either mail
It to the Milwaukee Editor of
the Enterprise at Oregon City
or leave It at the real estate
and Insurance office of A. tl.
lXiwIIng In Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the Peace Kelso.

MILWAUKEE.

Dick Law, who has boon working
at Klma. Washington, roturniHl home
Saturday evening.

Mrs. lllack, who recently purchased
the Kent place, Is installing an Irrl
gallon plant.

Mr. KofH't. the druggist, has sold
his drug business to Mr. Peterson, of
Portland, who took charge Monday.
We wish him success.

The infant daughter horn to Mr.
and Mrs. William Lehman, Sunday,
May Sl. died Tuesday morning.

Zimmerman, of Clackamas, was
a visitor Tuesday.

People are now able to communicate
over the new telephone system that
has Just been Installed. The work has
been going on for several months, and
was completed Wednesday. Those
who have the lines In their homes and
stores find that It is a complete suc
cess.

J. L. Johnson has commenced the
Installation of the water system. Sev
eral men are employed, the work be-

ing under the supervision of Mr.
Johnson. The engine for the pumping
of the water has arrived. The red-
wood tak has a capacity of 15.000 gal-

lons. This will be installed as soon
as the lumber arrives for the tower.
The water will be pumped from Mln-thor-

Springs, and the reservoir will
be built on Mr. Johnson property on
Mlnthorn Heights.

Sunday, May S, the "Mllwaukle
Grays" played the baseball team of
the St. John's Episcopal church ot
Sellwood. the score being 15 to 11
In favor of Mllwaukle. This Is the
second time that the same team has
been beaten by the "Grays." The
batteries for Mllwsukle were "Pat"
Oliver and O. Shlndler; Pat striking
out 18 men.

A warrant of arrest was sworn out
for Mike Hands In Justice Kelso's
court Tuesday. Hands waa charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon.
Frank Redllnger, the complaining wit
ness was struck over the bead with
a hammer. Inflicting a serious wound.
Hands appeared Wednesday, but waa
released, Redllnger not appearing
against him.

The work on the addition to the
W. 0. W. building has been started.
the foundation having been completed.
Kerr t Shlndler are the contractors.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
met Tuesday afternoon, the time be
ing devated to making pennants ror
the Mllwaukle school. About 15 doz
en were made, and will be disposed
of to those who attend the field meet
to be held at Gladstone on Saturday.
May 22. when several of the Mllwau
kle school boys Will take part In the
races. The colors of Mllwaukle school
are grey and red.

The eighth grade examinations were
held In the school room of Mrs. J. P.
Shaw on Thursday and Friday. There
are 14 applicants. The examination
was In charge of Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
school clerk.

German Church: Rev. A. F. Hilmer,
pastor: Sunday school, lu A. m.;
morning service. 11 o'clock; evening
service, 7:30 o'clock.

Evangelical Church Rev. N. Shupp,
pastor: Morning service, lu ociock;
Sunday school, 11 o'clock; Young Peo-
ple's Alliance, 7 o'clock; evening ser
vice, 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening; teachers' meeting Fri-

day evening. The mission band ln

haree of Mrs. N. Shupp Is largely
attended on Wednesday afternoon of
each week. There are at present 15

little ones belonging, who are taking
an active interest ln their work.

Gould-Holt- .

One of the prettiest church wed
dings that have taken place in Mil-

aukie occurred on Tuesday evening,
the contracting parties being Miss
Verna E. Holt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Holt of this city, and Mr. W. H.
Gould. To the strains of Lohengrin s

eddlna march, played by Mrs. Mil- -

died Elsert. the bridal party entered
the church and taking their places be
neath a white marriage bell, suspend
ed from a floral arch. Rev. N. Shupp
united the happy couple in wedlock.
Miss Bessie Holt, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid, and Jack Farley, best
man. The bride looked pretty In white
silk organdie, her long tulle veil bo
ng caught In place by white carna

tions. She carried a shower bouquet
of white carnations. The bridesmaid
was becomingly attired In white,

earing a wreath of white flowers.
She carried an arm bouquet of white
carnations.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion with purple and

hite lilacs, and narcissus. The dec
orations were in charge of the bride's
Sundav school class and the young
men of the church. Many rnenas oi
the contracting parties attended the
ceremony.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Gould left for Tacoma,
Wash,, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

The bride is one of Mllwaukle s
most estimable young women, while
the groom i a well known employe
of the O. W. P. Both have many
friends In this city, who extend to
them their hearty congratulations and
best wishes.

City Council.
The Mllwaukle City council met In

regular session Tuesday evening, and
several important matters were
brought up for discussion. Mayor
Streib was in the chair, and all coun-cllme- n

present except T. R. A. Sell-woo-

Among the bills that were allowed
were the following:
Thomas Toates, (completion of

reading room) $180.00
J E. Wetzler, aewer pipe 38.40

Electric Lights (street) 42.40

Meter I3-9-

Deputy Marshal George Van Fleet
posting notice '.60

Recorder, stationery and stamps. .30

The communication from the
Hallway Company, for-

merly accepted, was read and placed
on file. i

The street committee, consisting of

THE JOHN80N FEALTY C0V

City Lets, Aeraage and Farms
a Spsclslty. :

P.--

Gus

Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

Kols chairman; MulUn and U'hman,
mad a report that tliey havu ordered
W. U. Counsel!, road supervisor, 10

grade Main livt. Property owners
along this street have been untitled
of this Improvcmoui. and tiavo been
ordered to remove wood and any ob- -

struct lou flMiu . xaid strvot. Some
discussion arose an lo the scales of
Mr.. WtsstiiKvr, which are on this
street. Mr, Wlsxluger bus jsono lo
considerable expense In having these
stales Installed. The owner, who was
present at the meeting, slated that
ho w.s not aware- of the promised Im-

provement, but If It was necessary lie

would have them removed. The mut-

ter was left to the committee on

stree'.s to decldi).
Owing to somo misunderstanding In

regard to the room which lias been
titled up. as a public library, some
discussion arose. It hus been under
suxid by some Uiat this room was to
be turned over to the llremeu of Ml-

lwaukle, while others understood It

was to be used' as the library. The
Mothers' and Teachers' Club have
been working hard to secure a place
for a reading room or library, many

of the members having arranged to
nrocure maitiiitnes and books, and

others have agreed to tiiko charge of

the rooms In th evening. . It was
decided to have thv rooms used as a
library.

It was proposed by the Mothers' and

Teachers' Club to have Saturday,
May 15. designated as cleanup day.
The council look up the matter, and
has decided to make this day one of

the greatest cleanup days Mllwaukle
has experienced. The Mayor has Is-

sued a proclamation to that effect.
The street committee of the council
will provide means of carrying away
an disponing of the rubbish. Let all
get out with hoe, rake and shovel and
make our city ppa."1"111-

The dumping ground on the Gratten
nronertv and In the street near the
Car track Is to be done away with.

The council took up this matter, and
decided to post notices restricting
parties from throwing cans ana ail
kinds of rubbish there.

Ordinance No. 28 giving tho right
to J. L. Johnson to Isy water pipes
along the east Hue of the Southern
Pacific railroad. This was reierreu
to the water committee.. This will
come up for passage at the next meet-

ing, which will be held on the second
Tuesday In June.

Vado Kennedy, who Is employed as

brakeman on the Southern Pacific, be-

tween Portland and Koseburg. spent

Tuesday and Wednesday In this city

with his family. Mr. Kennedy reports
a collision near Roseburg. Tuesday.
The rear end of the overland waa run

Into by another train following, which

overtook It In a tunnel. Very little
damage was done. Mr. Kennedy
boarded his train at Hosebnrg and

came to Portland.' He left on h.s run
Wednesday evening.

Captain J. P. Show has been Invited
to address the Brothers' school on
May 28. His subject will be on "The
Significance of Dwcoratlon Day." On

Friday. May 28. he will also give a

memorial address at Newberg.
A. H. Dowllng. the real estate man.

clcsed up a good land deal In Port-

land near Irvlngton Tuesday. The
property consists, of 7Vi acres, aud
belonaed to Samuel. Peterson. The
ground will be platted and placed ou

the market. The. land Is a moat

desirable placo for a home, bringing
ii Ron oer acre.

Ice cream, confectionary and sodas

at the tent on Main street.

Ths Union Depot

The ITnlon Depot, a novel enter
talnment under the auspices of the

school, will be presented at the city
hall hv some of the best local talent
on Friday evening. May 14. The play

Is unique and clever comeoy. ine
play is presented under the direction
of Miss Ethel Snyder.

The following is the cast or cnar- -

acters: Ticket agent. Adam Keck;

depot master, Arthur Dowllng; Joe
r.nm n. Kdwanl Wlnzenrled; school

elrls. Edna Alwixid. Emma Gettman
lirena 8m th: dude. Clayton uoic- -

man: Mr. Henpeck, Gilford McCon

nell; Mrs. Henpeck, Mrs. I'helnia Dim- -

Ick; woman with oaoy, Jennie Jiuimu,
Prof. learned. Oscar Wlsslnger; Dea

con Longface, Shirley Buck; Mrs.

Needy, Martha Berkemler; four child

ren, Eva Berkemler, Florence Grasle.

Henry Stevens, Prlsicllis Fish; Madam

Pattl. Miss Estella Nlles; Joseph
smith widower, and four children,
Maude Toates. Reuben Spring, Ernest
Flshor. Emily Fisher; Miss Armlnts
Flshwell. Miss Kate Casio; country
bridegroom, Arthur Davis; country
bride. Miss Innes; bride's sister. Ruby

McConnell; her beau, Dillon Olds;

mis Heacon Street. Miss Ella Casto;
MIbs Helen Flighty, Ada Lakln; her

aunt Maria Ancient, Ella Roberts;

hr mint. Maria Ancient, Lizzie Strelb;
Harry . Fields, Helen Fllghty's lover,

wininm stein: Aunt Amelia Sayllt- -

tie, Mrs. Shirley Duck; bcr nephew,
Coral Hansen; Mrs. manna
much. Eugenia Johnson; her daugh
ter Maria, Bessie Keck; bus woman,
Ell'en Roberts; Uncle Josiah Hayseed,
Mr. Edwards; Aunt Sarah, his wife,

Mrs. Pearl Wlsslnger; Mrs. Garulous,
Mr. vfllHred Elsert.

Teddy Bears Chorus: Dorothy Wis- -

lni.r Ruth Hart. Margary i obicb,
Melba Webster, Mildred Gledhlll, Rll

Hiram r.reen's Chorus: Clement
Duffy George Atwood, Dewey Hrls

tow. William Miller, Tommy Lakln
Miller. Mosley Hilmer.

So Long Mary: Emma Gottman,
William Stein, Clayton Coleman,

Alfred Johnson, Harold Johnn, Harry
Rlppey, Glfford McConnell, Kiien jacn-so-

Ruby McConnell, Esther Hillmer,
Lor'ene Smith, Jennie Mullan, Edna
Atwood.

Buy a Paper Chorus: Esther Hilmer,
soloist. '

Drummer's Chorus: William Kiel,

soloist, Miss Estella Nlles, Miss Rob-I-

Shaw, Miss Martha Blrkemier, Mrs,

Innes, Mrs. Shirley Buck, Miss Susie

White.

Let Dowllng sell your property.

JENNINGS LODGE

J. A. Soebe's household gooda arriv-

ed here Monday and the family ex-

pect to come this week and ,make
this their permanent home. Mr. Soes-b- e

and family spont the greater part
of th winter at the coast at Newport,
and their many-friend- are, glad to
see them back agpln.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jlert Boardman, or
tforUand, were-w.ee- end guests at
the home of their parents, Mr, ..and
Mrs. u. u, uoaroman. ,.,

Mr. and Mrs, .John Harlesg of Mo- -

Jalla olsUed- - a few - days with Mrs.
HarlesasMUer, ra K i. Rloe, ore-- .

vlous to their trip east They left on

Monday for an sxUmlod l(t (ii lo
aiana. .,.. a 'v "

Miss Clarissa Remington, of Van
couver, Washington, l the, guest of
her cousin, Miss Nellie Rlee.

Gus lloyer, of Hi raw berry Point, la.,
visited friends here Saturday before
Mm departure, for llotae Idaho.

The llrst runaway which hss occur- -

eii in litis nine viiiixgn was mat Tues
day, when the horse mOiMiirlng to
Mr. Rice and driven by Will Millar be
came frightened at the falling of a
tree. Mr. Millar wns delivering gro
ceries at tho lime and was not hurt
but tho buggy was completely domol
tshed.

Messers Palntnn and Roberts were
business cullers In lVrllmul and Sell
wood Monday.

The lady members of the Chapel
met at the homo of Mrs. Ilerl Russell
Monday to plan some way of raising
money to paint the chapel. It was

c-

9 )
The onlr

from

serve six o'clock dinner eight mile from Oak Grove, with
May l'Jth the chapel. Ron City, the metropolis

Dinner will ho from six o'clock till Clackamas County. This carl
all are served for 25 ceuts. Hope all splendidly equipped and renders
will arrange come and get their din- service this suburb of Portland not
nor and help swell the proceeds for bo excelled by any other carlluo

good rauae. running inrough any suuum equally
Mrs. Pearl Itrlggs and baby vlallod distant. Tho Willamette river forms

her mother Mrs. McMoiilgal during one boundary of Oak Grove, and
week. tlfxil residences are springing up along

Mrs. Dill and Mrs. Flora Pill and I Us banks

;

to
at of

ns Is

to to
to

Coleman Dill, of Portland visited at Oak Grove already has two genersl
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse merchandise stores, post olflco, meat
on Sunday. market, sanatorium, hall, tin

Mr, Hrown left Monday for Buxton, shop, stand,
He was to Portland by local newspaper, Sunday School,
Mrs. Brown and Allen Jr. Church, rock quarry, walling room,

The Woman's Industrial Club will and, best of all, no saloon
met at the home of Mrs. Fred Terry or any other enterprise undealrable In

on the river front on Thursday. May residence district. This district hss
13. from till 5. u"" of the finest schools between lort-

Mrs. Wilcox was business caller land and Oregon City. Oak Grove also
In Oregon City on Monday. enjoys the distinction of producing

Miss Bronte Jennings spent Balur- - the finest grsprs In the moat rtton
dv and Suuday In Port- - slve vineyards In this part of Oregon.
Imd. 11 evidenced by the fact that grape

Will Millar Is giving the row boat exhibits from Oak Grove have repeat
he rerently a new coat of edly been awarded first diplomas In

red rmlnt. world-wid- ll. but not
Fishing seems to be the chief pas- - least, the climate of Oak Grove can-

time of the day at present. H. it. not no suroaaaeu.
Smith and O. D. lloardman, wllh their Now, reader, aro you not convinced
umbrellas up and their fishing rods, that this Is one of the most attractive
went fishing In the rain Monday. Ill sections of God's great country and
ts reported that they captured fine Is nearer your Ideal than any other?
string of bass. Perhaps this will In- - If so, come snd help swell this suburb
duct) others to go fishing with um- - or t'ortiand and share with us In ths
brellus on rainy days. and Immense Increase In

William Rose and Manson are work- - values which must follow the move
Ing for Mr. Britten at Meldrum.. ment to give that great

lei t'.lll has full force of men city a population of 600,000 in 1912

at his brick yard aud has about 7MHMOnr more say Come to where
hrlcka made. welcome awaits you and let us show

Mr. Byron and Jensen are having you the favorable conditions and our- -

new ereen houso made whlcn win ue rouiidlngs which we enjoy ana wmca
is hv iso feel when completed.

Reginald Ross took part In the
missionary program which was given
In the church at Mllwau-Li-

Rundav May 2nd. He
recited "Tell tho Old Old Story" In

manner which ulaaed his hearers
v..rv much Reginald Is only ten

years old and has a remarkable mem
ory.
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for Pump
has the

thn of
concrete the

The
will commence

Thnrsdav evening of this week once tbu building must be corn-

there will be meeting tne ipieteu June
electing tne

officials and naming the society at Contracts Hops for Three Years
this placo. Frank I). Miller has contracted to

The many friends of Mrs. N. Shupp. purchase 1S.000 of hops from
wlfo of Rev. Shupp of will Grant Graves. The lot embraces the
be pleased to hear that she has oeon crops of 1909. 1910 and For
elctetl president of Oregon branch this year's crop of 5.000 Rounds
of tho Woman's Missionary Society Graves Is to recelvo 10 cent, for
of the Evsngeiical Association, next years crop loi, and for
fifth annual convention was neni ino crop of 1911 he will be paid 11

where sue was eiucum cuais
week.

Mrs Flora lleckner Is prepared to Commsrclsl Club Growlno
take orders for homo mudo brown The Commercial Club now has
bread, cakes, pies and doughnuts. The of 90 men, with about 15
busy housewife will be pleased wllh more In sight that will probably go
these toothsome nome mouu ui.m--- . woe. The charter closes next
and will do well to leave your orders Saturday, and tho Initiation fee may
on Friday for your saiuruay oasma. aner that date.

. .
Mrs. L B. Miller has oeen tne Ed

sick list this ween relsry of the Home Mission Society
Jirs. iuh' tne ni. will be
been staying iwtn m-- r ni".-.- - tails, next Sunday.

Mrs. Seeley, wno nns just n.".'- - Mp ,,, of
ed from deliver his famous lecture. "Three
the crops are turner In the Saddle," at the Melho- -

,n?.n m'r;.,.. tea.. .Ht..t m,rr.n' Thursday
sirs, mum n" v evening, mo zoiu Inst. W. Craig

sam evening . - pastor.
Inst week.

Mr. Cawwell built new to
triolr house

MrAlnlna ha built pretty
house and moved in last

mob
William L. Finley, the notod bird
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man, spent mw V " sleep. AHor had fall-t-

find hoot nest and he ata B)( doclorB gave me
last succeded by the help of EIoctrc micn wh(,h ,

inni., rinrrtner Mr. Finley has been . , ,
t"inFn-n7i7- . ni.w i cuii any- -

for some time to pic- -
,hnK ftm m m

of young owis aim imu Joyci, to Krt my h(,a,h Bnd ,trPI))!tn
Tuesday.

r.rinA Ball Saturday Night.

The Oak Grove Junior baseball
team will give a grand ball Saturday
night at Green's hall, Center Station.
A four-piec- e orchestra will piay.

Reception. Clayton Coleman,

Frtd Harris, Jake Rlsley; lloor, Harry
w.irthlnirton. Hay Bhupo,
liushong, Arthur Kelly, William Stoln.

MISS RITCHIE WINS

from Page One.)

the New York of the Pacific coast,
lost sight of this beautiful river at.
a point UHl OBlOre ll Iiuwa miu
m EhtV Columbia. men luruvu mj
attention and marveled at the sconory
in thn ettremo west. Tho view pre- -

snnted was a continuous stretch oi
lofty mountains, here and there giv.
In wav to furtll valleys, and won

dered as stood hero If Nature had
ever completed a better rounded task
than rhe did when Htm created the
land "Whore rolls the Oregon."

liut wait. am neglecting to toll
von of the land that lies at my reet.

am neglecting to tell you about Oak
Orove. the most Ideal spot In all this
neerleBS Oregon country and there
fore unequalled by any othor section
of God's universe.

I am first Impressed by tho group
of oaks, dotted here and there, from
which this district procured its name.
The land gently siopea toward tne
Willamette and Is drained by a small
tributary of that beautiful river. Many
DeaUtllUI resinencua pruniiusii
ranged are scattored about this als- - ai
trlct, and In tho ample grounds sur
rounding these homes are lawns, fruit J
trees, thrifty yards, and the Slogan,
Roses fragrant, roses ..?, roses

lot me you. ji in.
Let first say that. It Is far better
than It even, looks. A carline, runolnt
through the heart of this district, con-

nects the business center of Portland,

I Ml A l

d J Powder i
Absolutely Piuv

t baking powder
jS made-- Royal Grp Cream of Tartar.

decided
present

beau-las- t

library,
confectionery telephones,

accompanied

Rreenhouse,

afternoon

purchased
competition.

development

Inaugurated

Evangelical
evening.

you are moat Invited
with

ULUK

Concrete House Station
Harry Jones beeu awarded

contract for construction
building lo house water

commission pumps. price
12450.

cnapi perure

pounds
Mllwsukle,

1911.
the

rents

membership

tnis

advanced

MELDRUM. Motslla Church ttrvlcts.
Mrs. C. Wesver. organiser, and

Mrs. llelknap, sec- -

ana
t.ijiK cnurcn, Mo- -

ror(tllrlt
Independence, Oregon,

Years

'..";'".

addition

Miimmnr

(Continued

resuy,

Construction

corresponding

Kills Her Foe of 20 Yesrs.
"The most merciless enemv I had

for 2D years," doclares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Hayneavlllo. Me., "was
Dyspepsia. suffered Intensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely

many remodlcs
owls ,,d WVl,rs,

Miss , Mfi ,

i..,," " est
trying take a 7Q Jwn ovcr
ture .

Clarenco

I

I

1

1

I

I

great

ma

I

,

back again." For Indigestion, loss of
appetite, kidney trouble, lame back,
fuumlo complaints, It's unequalud.
Only 60c at Jones Drug Co.

A Dtspsrals Dailgn.
. "We've hud three airtaiita In the
past two tveeka." anltl Mr. Hlrlus
Barker "Mm. Itiirkar Is uow eiperlf
mrnllng with a tnk of household
ravljies."

"Wtuit lire you wing to do about II T
"I'm going to try to In Ike the doctor

to any Hint immtn't eat uuyililiig
a 'noon luncheon."-Waahlng- toa

Rtar.

Whan Meat Man Pray,
Tow iie-- hi suffer says be novar pray.

td In all his life.
Browne Well, well, what a tnoooto-non- a

life hit has led! Krldeutty bo has
never lru In a tight place. Cathofle
Rtandard and Times.

Wlf Curad Him.
PatUMire-'Grtil- ng umrrUxl stopped

bla aiamiiicrlug.
Pstrlee-llii- wr sot
Patlrm-e-Ill- s wife won't let him

on his uiuuth uowl-Yonk- era Htstaa
nan.

Trsaste.
"poo't laugh. Mr, lirnwn. Too nevwr

seem In ask bis arlntiaiy
"Oh, I aaaure you I do, Mtea J ana"
"TVo yoo. luaryt Than yoffl Wetrr

speak 10 saps St , La Angsts
Tim.

Ohlldrn Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has brum duly appointed by
tho County Court of the. State of Ore
Ron for Clackamas County, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of J. Charles
Moore, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate aro hereby
required lo present the same to ma
proprly verlle, as by law required,
at tba offlco of IJvy Hllpp. Oregon
City, Oregon, within six mouths from
the date hereof.

CLARA MOORE.
Administratrix of the Eslato of J.

Charles Moore. Deceased.
Dated this, tho Mth day ot May, 1909.

Summons,

In the Circuit Court of Hit State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County,

Margaret U'hman, Plaintiff,
vs.

Albert E. U'hman. Ivfemlant.
To Albert E. U'hman, defendant

shove nnmeil: :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you art hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against
you In thn ahovo entitled suit on or
before tho !tllh day of June, 1909,

said date being after the expiration
of six weeks from tho first publica-
tion of this summons, and If you
full to appear and answer said com-plain-

for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to tho Court for tho relief
demanded In the compliant,
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons la published by or
der of Hon. Grant II. Dliulek Judge
of the County Court for Clackamas
County, Oregon, which order was
made nnd entered on thn 13th day of
May, 1909, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof Is six wneks
beginning with tho issue of Friday,
May lith, 1909, and continuing each
week thernaflur to and Including Fri-
day, Juno 25th, 1909.

GEO C. RROWNELU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

a
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Daring the Season J 909

vis ths

Southern Pacific Co
from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Retwn $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Retorn $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Retafa $68.00 ,

To CHICAGO and Return $73.00
and to other principal cities in the Bast, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

On sale June 2, 3;rJuly 2, 3; August 11, ,12.

To DENVER and Retcrn . $55.50 m

On ssls May 1, July I,' August 11'' ! 11
i

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st. '

: These tickets present some vory attractive feature; In the way
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes: therohv nnnhiin.
genKnrI to. make side trios to mm. ln(r. in- - ,....?..''"". aa,VIVhara " nn 01 in I1RK ii " r . ....... hv.mk llllllivn VII riiuLH.-- " " yi ,. .u. ... ..' i

Orove as well as to Portland, tne Rose w wub " rtou iny uirougnaiirijrgiK: Way be Tiad t
piv 7 a annul nuTmicw utbi iiiu ruttsa quoiea, '

But this Js only iow it iooks toi run particulars, siooping car reservations and tfekots will be
me ten now

2! WM; MeMURRAY,; Oeneral lMaeng( Aftnt, ortla,nfl. Qrsgpn.i6
'
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